
CIRCUIT COURT.
A. B. Nickerson'a hand is a much

improved that he is ttblu to workLebanon Express.
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, ISSX).

Pennoycr and Chamberlain,

The announcement that
Peiinoyer and General 89Fall S

Some people
can sell such good merchandise for
such little prices. Others wonder
why we do so. The how and the

why matter little, so the tact re

mains. Well sav this, however., 7

this business has grown to its pres-
ent proportions hy doing just one

thing,selling good articles at low

prices. We are still doing this. If
you are not now our customer

Tarn O'Shanters.
UK) different kinds for misses and
ohlldrcH. Over ninety kinds at the
two popular prices, SOo. and 76.

Jet Trimmings.
rnssametiterle, ornaments and dress
fronts now on sale.

Ribbon.
A drive. No. 9 to 22, all silk, 10c,

No. 40, 25c. Fane; ribbons too, plaids
and stripes.

N. IS. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

A. E. Ansorge Is quite ill.

Miss Clara A nsorgc has returned to

Shelton, Wash.
Mrs. Joe Mayer returned from Port-

land last Tuesday.

Boyd will be found constantly at bis

gallery from now on.

Groceries quality excellent prices
low at Bach & Buhl's.

Mr. John Denney expects to move
to Albany tills week to reside.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregon Ian taken at tbis office,

Two of our business men bet a suit
of elotl.ee this week on Oregon.

Miss Eva Scanland returned home

Tuesday from a visit to Portland.

Alty. W.M. Brown is in Albany
this week attending circuit court.

John Morgan a .id wife returned to
Lebanon from Crook county, Monday.

Ttiis pujier from now until March !,
1897, for only 25 cents, to new subscrib-
ers.

Lebanon had the largest crowd last
Saturday that has been In the city this
year.

The finest line of dress patterns In

the city Is to be found at the Racket
store.

Highest market price paid at the
Lebauou Art Gallery, for all kinds of

produce.
The casus against Beetle aud Adams

for selling liquor to minors have been

dismissed.
Mr. Wm. Ralston left l ist Saturday

for Eastern Oregon on a visit to his
on Louner.

Wm La Forte left Monday for The
Palms, Calif., where he expects to

spend the winter.
Mis. 11. V. Watson and ramlly, or

Alliany, were the guests of Mrs. S. M.

come and see us

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon; ' - - - - - - Oregon.

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.

In the planing mill, and he has re
turned to Aluslee, Wash., (or that pur-

pose.
Mr. Frank Alexander and wife .and

Geo. L. Alexander left last Thursday
for a visit witli relatives unil friends
in Eugene and vicinity. They re-

turned home Tuesday.
Hon. M. A. Miller, of this city, and

Willis Dunulway, private, secretary of

(iov. Lord, were to meet In a joint de-b-

at Willamette Orange hail In
Benton county last night. ,.

When the Lebanon tra n whs with-

in two miles of Lebanon, Tuesday
evening, a spring undcrm ath I he en-

gine broke, causing a de ay of about
two hours. The men pisaengers on
board walked in.

Speaking tonight (Wednesday) at
the Baud hall, at 7:30 p, in., by Judge
Crowell, of Jackson count., from a free
silver standpoint Judge Crowell Is

an able and eloquent speaker. Let
very body attend.

Byrd Hall and Marion Walton left

yesterday with Zch. Taylor's traction
engine, for Antelope. They Intended
to run it from here to Ball iu aud ship
it by boat to The Dalles, and from
there run the engine to Antelope.

Hon. This. Tongue, congressman
elect, will address thecitizjns of Leba
non next Monday altiruooii at 2

o'clock. Mr, Tongue is a.i ablo speak
er, as all will testify who heard him
last spring. Let every bo ly attend.

Samuel Thomas was Indicted by the
grand jury yesterday for stealing L.
M. Taylor's oow. Tbis is the case that
w as tried before Justice Lovelee and
dismissed. It was tried again before
an Albany justice who sent the man
to the grand jury.

Mr. Herrin, of The Dalles, official
inslructor of the A. 0. U. W. will
visit the lodge of this city on Dec. 2,

at which, time he will give a public
address on the advantagis of the A.
0. U. W. Full particulars will be

given later in the Expres3.
Joshua Jones Walton, a pioneer

and a man prominent In life since the
history of Lane county, died at the
residence of his son-i- lew, Hon. E.
P.Coleman, October 25, 1896, st S p.
m., after a lingering illn8of nearly
two years' duration Deceased was
84 years of age. Eugene Guard.

The famous DeMoss family gave one
of their enjoyable concerts at the
Band hall, ou last Friday evening to a
oiowdrd house. It Is very seldom

that the people of Lebanon have an
opportunity of .witnessing such a

superb entertainment. This company
is s iu every reject and we

bespeak for them success w!,erever
they may go.

Mr. John Cartwrigbt, fditor of the
Harrisburg Review, died it bis home

t". naa wi, lii'-- "J
everyone who knew hiin.

Rev. Lindsey, the Bag tlst evange
list, who held a success 'i:l series of

meetings in this city abou 5 yea i" ago,
preached to a crowded I cuse In the
Baptist church, ou last 8'iiiday nioru- -

lug and evening. At tin conclusion

jf the sermon Sunday night Rev.

Lamar left it to a vote of the emigre.
gation as to whether ir not Rev,

Lindsey should be engag-- to hold a
series of meetings at this place. The
vote was unanimous in favor of a

meeting, which will commence about
Dec. 1.

From Tennessee.

Potato digging will b.'gin in this
vicinity soon.

There will be a dance given at the
residence of John Swluk uext Friday
night.

Blacklaw Bros, have th ir new e

about completed and will move
Into it soon.

Miss Monna Fronk, who is teaching
of school near Sweet Home,

spent Saturday aud Sunday at home.

At the spelling school last Saturday
night the first contest was wou by
Stella Fronk and the second by Monna
Fronk.

Elbert Munsey has returned from a
short pleasure trip from Southern
0regon ad h entowl Hllllittm

academy.
Rev. Lsmar, assisted by Rev. Lind-

sey, preached an Interesting sermon to
a large congregation at the school
bouse last Sunday.

A basket social will he given at
Tennessee soon, the proceeds of which
are to tie paid on the nrgi n belonging
to the Sunday school at this piaoe.

A "Mr. PoleCat" has been vlsltiug
at the resident of Cae.-a- r, aud lias
caused bliu to change bit name (like
all other lads of his type) and also his
attire and politics, and now if he
would only change his ways he
would be all right, and would have
more friends, no doubt.

Stayer.

No holiday or birthday gift it appre-
ciated more than one umde by the
giver. A handsome little oil painting
is very suitable. Instruc ions fiven at
tb studio la Bank buildlu;.

Court convened Monday morning, at 9
o clock, with Judge Burnett on the bench,
and Mr. Huydan in charge of the grand
jury.

0 M Wcstfall and T h Rico were excused
from the jury.

Jas Hhelton, T L Butler, (,'lias Patterson,
Clyde Foster, B A StarTbrd, J 0 Heed, John
iV Bland were drawn as the grand jury.
Foreman, It A Stafford.

Bailiffs, W C Twcnlale, W H Warner and
A B V oodin.

The following business was transuded :

Sarah J Elder vs J A Mcltride et al, par-
tition.

In the matter of assignment of Bank of
Oregon; continued.

Jas Nanny ctal vs Louisa 0 Sc.tlcmirc
et al, partition ; continued.

Laura A Caldwell vs Ella C Caldwell et
al, partition; continued.
3 B Smith vs Philip Lantzy et al, recovery
of money; default and judgment.

Will Link vs W H Maple et al, recov

ery of money ; continued.
A C llausman vs J C Poison and A J

McFcron, recovery money, attachment;
non-su- by plaintiff.

Wm Dcrring ft Co vs W L Wilson et al,
roc money, attachment, default and judg-
ment.

Ira Cameron vs M J and Ada Cameron,
rcc money ; default and judgment.

Wherry Foukc vs WH McConnell et

al, rec money, nonsuit by plaintiff.
Jick Peters vs A J Olin, rec money, at

tachment; settled.
Dcyoe & Yoeman Bros vs W A Long, rcc

money, attachment; default and judgment.
f armers ,v Merchants Ins Co vs B W

Cundifi. rec money; se.tled.
Frank Keernan vs J B Stearns, reo mon

ey, attachment; continued.
15 W Acliison vs W S Paul, rec nioncv;

settled.
Wm MoMahan vs D J Hayes, rec monev,

settled.
Milwaukee Harvester Co vs Geo B Miller,

rec money, attachment; continued tor ser
vice.

Aultman Co, corporation, vs Wm M

Huiras et al, rec money; continued for ser-

vice.

Aultman Co vs Wm Schneider, rec mon

ey ; continued for service.

Joshua P Hahn vs Nettie Weaver, 0 C

McFarland , damages ; judgment for plain-
tiff for $600 ogainst deft Weaver. Dismissed
us io deft McFarland.

Wm Power vs 0 C & E R R Co, damages,
jury trial; judgment for plaintiff for (260
Plaintiff was riding on road when train sud-

denly started up, mashing a ringer in slid-

ing door.
hlate vs John Horn, wrongful sale of

grain m warehouse; continued.
State ot Oregon vs H L Beebe, indicted

as Adam Beebe and old 01 Adams, selling

liquor to minor Ed Guy. Dismissed by
District Attorney.

State vs S Nixon, escheat proceeding.
Deft Nixon to file new answer by Dec 1,

pltfl to reply by Jan 1. This is a suit for

$10,000 ill the hands of the deft as adminis
trator in the Costelio estate, tor which no
heir can be found.

First National Bank vs Albany Woolen
Mills Co. rec money, attachment; judg-
ment for pUff.

B E Artman vs J T McNei'l, rec money;
judgment by default.

SEYoungvsJK and Ella Ballard, rec

money, attachment; judgment by default,
Martin Johnson vs J Anderson, appeal;

continued,
AugustHolztuBS aeinilted to citizenship.

Civilizing the Indian.

Harrison, writing of
"The Indians, Pensions and Agricul-
ture," in the November Ladies' Home

Journal, expresses himself with direct-

ness regarding the education of the
Indians.

"The efforts of the Government to

promote the civilization of the Indians
have been constant and costly, but not

always wise," he says. "We have

bought our peace by promises not al-

ways kept; have recognized and even

dignified tlie chiefs, and so perpetuated
the tribal relation and land ownership,
when the deposition ot the chiefs, the

breaking up of the tribes, and the al-

lotment of lands in severalty offered
the only permanent solution of the
vexed Indian question, This policy
has now beeu adopted: the ludian has

citizensiiip and 'a white mini's chance'
offered to him, and must take it or

perish.
"The schools at Hampton and Car-

lisle have done a great work for ludian
children, but if the education there re-

ceived and the decent habits of life
there acquired are to he saved and
made effective, the pupils must not be
returned to the tepee anil to a nomadic

life, but to households aud to farms, or

village trades."

The Ladies' McKiuley Club, of Leb-

anon, will give a free lunch with
coffee on Nov. 8, at Mis, Miller's hall,
to which all the men voting for Mc-

Kiuley and Hobart are cordially In-

vited. Dolije Saltmaksh, Pres.

All who need new shoes look over
the stock fot sale by Read, Peacock &

Co.

When In Waterloo cull on the Cltv

Drug Store for fine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

We will tuke any kind of feed that
Is good for ye editor, or hie cow, on

subscription.
8wcinl sale at Read, Peacuck & Co.'s

of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

Wend the Exi'KKss to your friends in
tlie East for the next four months;
only j cents.

Challies 25 yards for $1, Now is the
ime to buy a cool wrapper at Read,
Ptawck & Co,'i

Chamberlain would speak here Satur-

day, brought a large crowd. At 2

o'clock, a procession of several hundred
enthusiastic voters, h'aded by the
flodavllle band, lormcd ulong Main

street aud marched to the square,
where a thousand or fifteen hundred
people had gathered. Bryan badges
were very numerous, with now and
then a McKlnley badge to be seen.

Hon M. A. Miller Introduced the
speakers. Mr. Chamberlain spoke
Oral and for an hour held the close

attention of the vast crowd. He spoke
at length ou the criticism of the
supreme court. He proved conclu

sively by the records that the Chicago

platform had not gone any further in
its criticism of the supreme court

than had Mr. Lincoln himself iu the
famous Lincolu-Dougl- as debate nor

than the republican platform about
thai time. He showed how need-

lessly the administration interfered
with the Chicago strike, before even
the state or county authorities had
been requested to act. The goldbug

parties are always quick to protect the

trusts from violence, but never once

prosecuted these same trusts for even

nieu violation of the law. Many other
points were touched upou. Mr. Cham-
berlain tr ade an eloquent and con-

vincing address.

Pennoyer was then in-

troduced, and asked pardon of his audi
ence for referring to himself. He then
told how nervous Harvey Bcolt and
his goldbug clique were because the
police and fire departments had beeu
cleaned of political henchmen, upon
whom this clique counted to carry
Portland for McKiuley. He bad about
evened these departments by having
appointed one third each of democrats,
populists and free silver republicans,
all men of merit and ability, who
would attend to the duties of their po-

sitions and leave politics alone.
The speaker argued in favor of free

silver in his usual convincing and pe-

culiar style. He told of the great dis-

tress entailed upon the people of this
slate by the single gold standard, giv-

ing instances that had come under his

personal observation in Portland. He
adviBed the people to vote for Mr. Bry-

an, whom they could trust aud upou
whom the combines had no lien for

campaign contributions. No farmer,
laborer or mechanic, said he, could af
ford to vote lor Mr. McKlnley, who was
the candidate of all the unlawful com
bines and monopolies in the country.
The govtrnor made a flue speech aud
was enthusiastically cheered.

Iu the eveuiug, Judge. Burnett and
Captain Humphrey made most excel
lent addresses at the opera house.
These gentlemen were accorded an

reception.

Wm. . Bryan's Rally for Election Day.

ay 1. CORNWALL.

The banner of freedom Moats proudly to-

day,
O'er the Hons of Columbia in martial

Not with sword and bayonet thirsting for
niooa.

But with ballots all pure like the souls of
me goou.

Let our ballots be tidings to those far

That Bryan is roarer ing in triumph to--

aay.

Let each star of the banner give lustre so

origin
That wrong and oppression shall vanish

from sieht.
And your sons and your daughters with

glad nearls snail see

Thgold sceptre broken in the land of
me nee.

With love for his cause while eacli star
lights his way,

Let Bryan go marching In triumph to-

day.

Our lathers of old time, so gallant and
brave.

Gave iheir lives with their honor our
country to save;

Now they call to their sons from the re-

gions above,
To save with their ballots the land that

we love.
Let our ballots be tidings to those fara-

way,
That Bryan is marching in triumph to-

day.

No Rothschilds or gold king of Europe
shall rule

In this fair land of freedom and make us
a loo),

Nor shall Wsll Street deceive us with

promises lair,
While they hind on us burdens too griev-

ous to bear.
Let our ballots be tidings to those far

Tiiat iJryan is marching in tiiumph to-

day.

The sound of a glad Jubilee let us heur
Till the foes of our country will tremble

with iear.
Our birthright is fredom, God given und

pure;
Let us vote to maintain it, and make it

secure.
Irft our ballots be tidings to those far

With Bryan to lead us we triumphed to-

day.

Academy Notes.

Miss Rlce'8 choral class is succeed-

ing well.

Mr. Granger McCune called on the
business department Friday.

The first examination iu the busi
ness department was held last Friday.

Rev. C. G. Harmon conducted the

chapel exercises one morning last
week.

Mr. Wm. Ross, class of '95, spent an
afternoon with us before leaving for

Eugene, where he entered the state
university.

wonder how we

and be convinced.

Oregroii.

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr.and Mgr.

Miss DuMond

Invites the Ladies to call at her

Millinery m

Store
and inspect her

NEW. FALL STOCK,

The nicest goods ever brought to

Lebanon.

JjaF"Iavd Times Prices.

LE11ANON, OUECION.

Tennessee School Report.

Iteportof the Tennessee school for
the mouth ending Oct. 23:

Number of pupils enrolled 20,

average attendance 20, Miines, of pupils
present every day: Mary Baltimore,
Laura Hushor, Itertlia Davis, Lula
Dnvls, Mary HcKniglit, Maud Davis,
(Jallio Davis, Chester Myers, John
Wood, Hoy Wood.

Visitors: Momiu Fronk, Mrs.

Hwinli, Cora Bwink, Oscar Dovis,
Vcriiiiv Gentry, May Gentry.

l'utroiis and friends are cordially in-

vited to visit tlie school.

Ajsniis lit.At'KLAW, teacher.

The long want Itoyul Worohesler
cornets is the one to buy, ducts,, 75cts.
and SI. Mold by Head, Peacock Co,

Garland this week. in Harrisburg last Tuesdey, He was
ick 0M,5 ' ' hour"- - rbe 'ioct-- rs

rubberAny one desiring stamps or
of any kind can get them at nouncwl it chronic poison from print-th- e

8. P.Co.'sdepot. iers luk- - Mr- - formerly
ircsidedin Albany and ( as a candi-- t

has. Ktnkes and family will return
date for recorder iu this county four

to Lebanon In a few days from Berry, .

on the old 0. P. road.

Rev. Robertson will preach 'o the

Presbyterian church next Sunday, both

morning and evening.
Mr. Wm. Nichols Informs us that!

.,.,., , , ...6
wlllsoou be up and around.

Several witnesses were yesterday
subpoenaed frtm Waterloo In th

whiskey case Irom that city.

Claud, the four year old child of
Mr. Frank Thompson, died last Hun-da- y

of paralysis of the heart.
Careful consumers sav: "One bar of

Hoe Cake is worth two of common

soap." It only costs 5 cents.

Rev. Mark Noble and wife, of
are Iu the city visiting their

daughter, Mis. W, A. Sanders.

Mr. Robins' oldest boy had one of

Ills feet badly bruised last Sunday by

having it run over by a hand car,

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, lias some handsome ones.

Miss Stella Rankin, who has been

the guest of Miss Onetta Crouch, left

for her home In Albany this week.

Parties who were to furnish us wood

ou subscription, will please bring the
same in at their earliest convenlnce.

Frank Bklpworth was In Albany
Monday, attending a meeting of the
democratic oounty central committee.

The Great Jenny Lind Concert.

Only a few remain who can recall
the marvelous enthusiasm which at-

tended Jenny Lind's first appearance
in America, in the old Castle Garden,
In 1850. When she arrived from Eng-

land 50,000 people were at the dock to

greet her. That night 80,000 people
serenaded iicr in front of her hotel,
beats for her concert sold at fabulous

prices. Ou tlie night of her first Amer-

ican concert over 5,000 people had

guthered in tlie Battery heforo Castle

(iardeu by six o'clock, although the
concert did not begin until eight.
When the doors were opened the
crtbh was terrible, and within fifteen

minutes every available Inch of room,
other than tlie reserved seats, was

and 10,000 people were outside
unable to get In. Then every rowboat,
sailboat and steamer which could be

pressed into service was engaged to

lay in tlie water by the old (Jurdeii
Hall crowded witli people who could

only heur he strains of Jenny's voice

its it floated through the opened win
dows. The whole scene has now been

by Hon. A. Ottkey Hall,
of New York city, und he

gives a wonderfully graphic recltul of
the event in the November Ladles'
Home Journal, The actual scene of

Jenny Lind singing Iter first song to
her wonderful audience of thousands
Is shown in a picture copied by De

Thulstrup from a photograph made at
the time.

Instructions in Landscape Painting,

Of all the urts there are none that
produce more satisfaction and pleasure
tliuu to he able to produce upon canvas
tlie eil'ects of beauty und grandeur as
seen ill nature. The people of Leba
non are now ollercd an opportunity of

securing the condensed teachings of
Paris and New York masters of art.
Ail interested iu art are invited to cull
at my studio, iu the old bank building.

J. KtiEiimtK'K Altioumatt,

Ladies', Miss Dumoiid culls your at-

tention to tlie new full millinery. A
handsomer line hus never heed brought
to Lebanon, and as Usual lit tile lowest

prices.

Kor One Week Only.

$1.50 and lZi suitor's reduced to

$1.00. Also trimmed huts at a greut

rdutlou, Miss UUMOND.

You will want something to read
during the winter. Subscribe for the
Expkksh for four months, only 25

cents.

Hon. W. R. Bllyeu, democrat, of

Albany, and Hon. Tillnion Ford, re-

publican, nf Salem, had a joint debate
at rjelo last Hindu.

Mr. Jas. Matchett expects to move

to Fairfield, Wash., iu the near future,
His son Lee Is already up there where
he expects to locate,

The railroad company have laid

rails from their track to Main street.
Mr. O'Neil will build a shed at the
end of the track to load Irom.

Geo. Alllngliam and Misses Ollie

and Alma Allingham, ol Coburg, were

"ln Lebanon Saturday, the guests of
V V' brotlMrj Pruf, i.


